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Kindly silence all electronic devices and cell phones during the ceremony.
For extra programs, lost and found, and special-needs resources (gym floor plan, ALD limited number), go to the entry gate area by the bleachers where the information and special services are located.
HONORS GRADUATES

Millersville University students are awarded honors in three categories: Departmental Honors, Honors College and University Honors. To qualify for Departmental Honors, a student must complete a thesis written under the supervision of a faculty member. In order to graduate from the Honors College, a student must not only complete designated honors courses and a thesis, but also maintain an overall grade point average of at least 3.35. Students graduate with University Honors by virtue of their grade point average. Those who earn averages between 3.50 and 3.74 graduate cum laude; those who earn averages between 3.75 and 3.94 graduate magna cum laude; while those who earn averages between 3.95 and 4.0 graduate summa cum laude, the highest earned academic honor the University can bestow.

The Reverend Lewis Merwin Hobbs Medallion/Dr. Dominick ’53 and Mrs. Helen DiNunzio Award

Seniors who are graduating summa cum laude receive this special medallion. The award has been made possible by a gift from Dr. Dominick ’53 and Mrs. Helen DiNunzio.
CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES WITH HONORS

DEPARTMENTAL HONORS

JOSEPH ASBURY – Computer Science
Thesis Title: “Prior Programming Experience’s Effect on Pursuit of CS Education”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Nakeiha L. Primus

ALEXANDRA YVONNE ATTINGER – English
Thesis Title: “A Teacher’s Guide to Automated Essay Scoring in High Stakes Writing Assessment”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Kim L. McCollum-Clark

JAY BAIR – Philosophy
Thesis Title: “Stuck in the Middle With You: Wheelchair Independence vs. Ableist Oppression”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Chuck Ward

ALYSSA LEIGH BINGAMAN – Early, Middle and Exceptional Education
Thesis Title: “Best Practices for Working with Twice-Exceptional Students with Learning Disabilities”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Richard L. Mehrenberg

KYLE THOMAS BRADY – Communication & Theatre
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Robert N. Spicer

KELLY ANN BRIEVA – Business Administration
Thesis Title: “Research in Multinational Management”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Behnam Nakhai

NICHOLAS A. BOZZELI – Applied Engineering, Safety & Technology
Thesis Title: “Vision-Guided Active Compliance Techniques for Industrial Robotics”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. John R. Wright

SAMUEL ALBERT GENOVESE BRENNAN – Applied Engineering, Safety & Technology
Thesis Title: “Linear Ball Mill”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Mark A. Atwater

HANNAH LEE CAMPBELL – History
Thesis Title: “Rebellion against the Hydrarchy: the Fight against Mercantilist Power in the Atlantic Through Firsthand Accounts”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Clarence Maxwell

ALYSSA MARGARET CANNISTRACI – Earth Sciences
Thesis Title: “Biases and Heuristics in Tornado Warning Response”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Kim L. McCollum-Clark

ALEXIS RENEE CHIN – German
Thesis Title: “The Effect of Pedagogical Rules on the Acquisition of German Reflexive Verbs”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Susanne J. Nimmrichter
DELANEY MARIE COSTANTE – Biology
Thesis Title: “Behavioral Assay to Determine Sound Sensitivities of Fundulus heteroclitus”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Jean Geary Boal

MEGAN E. DAVIS – Biology
Thesis Title: “Potential for the Bioaccumulation of Endocrine Disrupting Chemicals: An Assessment of Water Sediment and Aquatic Insects”
Thesis Advisors: Dr. John R. Wallace / Dr. Brent M. Horton

MOIRA KATHERINE DOUGHERTY – Biology
Thesis Title: “Characterization of Premigratory NCCs during Development of Turtle (Trachemys scripta) Embryos”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Judith Cebra-Thomas

ROSE ARLENE FISHER – German
Thesis Title: “A Comparison of Adjective Endings in Pennsylvania German and Standard German”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Susanne J. Nimmrichter

BRANDON LEE FREY – Chemistry
Thesis Title: “Synthetic Studies Towards Altersolanol P and its Derivatives: Dihydroxylation and Epoxidation Studies”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Steven M. Kennedy

SHELBY ELLE FULLER – Earth Sciences
Thesis Title: “Factors Affecting Streamflow Timing on Sagehen Creek”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Samuel B. Earman

JEREMY GARLING – Economics
Thesis Title: “The Impact of Sunk Costs on Consumer Decision Making”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Ronald J. Baker

SAMANTHA KELLY GILLIS – Chemistry
Thesis Title: “Imine Library Synthesis via Solvent-Free Reactions Utilizing a Variety of Salicylaldehyde Derivatives”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Steven M. Kennedy

MARIA ANN GLOTTELTER – English
Thesis Title: “Computer Translation Enters Academia: Use and Perception of Google Translate in the Classroom”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Yufeng Zhang

BETHANY NICOLE HAFER – Early, Middle and Exceptional Education
Thesis Title: “Advocating for Hands-On History in the Primary Grade Levels”
Thesis Advisor: Ms. Jennifer M. Burke

RACHEL EMILY HENTNICK – Psychology
Thesis Title: “Personal Attitudes and Perceptions of Driving Under the Influence of Alcohol, Driving Under the Influence of Marijuana and Driving Under the Influence of Both Marijuana and Alcohol in Relation to Sensation-Seeking”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Elizabeth A. Thyrum
JENNIFER LYN HOUTZ – Biology
Thesis Title: “Optimization of a Direct PCR Protocol for the High-Throughput Molecular Sexing of Birds from Whole Blood: an Application for Avian Field Studies”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Brent M. Horton

KARAM BASSAM IDREES – Chemistry
Thesis Title: “New Rhodium and Iridium Catalysts for Green Chemistry Reactions”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. R. Edward Rajaseelan

JOSHUA ROBERT LARSON – Mathematics
Thesis Title: “Periodic Orbits on Regular Hexagon”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Zhigang Han

LEO WILLIAM LONDON – Computer Science
Thesis Title: “HCI and the Web”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Zhigang Han

PATRICK MICHAEL MAHER – Business Administration
Thesis Title: “A Comparative Analysis of Various Retailing Channels”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Lexi Hutto

JOHN-PAUL RYAN MARRAZZO – Chemistry
Thesis Title: “Expanding the Green Scope of Pentaerythritol Acetal Formation”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Steven M. Kennedy

SETH LYDELL MARTIN – Biology
Thesis Title: “Late-Migrating Trunk Neural Crest Cells in T. scripta Display Strong Osteogenic Potential”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Judith Cebra-Thomas

CORIE LYNN MELLINGER – Biology
Thesis Title: “Morphological Analysis of Electroreceptive Organs in the Elephantfish, Callorhinus milii (Chondrichthyes; Chimaeriformes)”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Dominique A. Didier

QUINN ALEXANDER MINNICH – Mathematics
Thesis Title: “An A-infinity Coalgebra Structure on the Cellular Chains of a Polygon”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Ronald N. Umble

KATELYN ANNE NEWCAMP - Biology
Thesis Title: “Analysis of Internal Parasites in Native and Captive White-Tailed Deer in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Jean Geary Boal

ALYSSA PAIGE OKTELA – Psychology
Thesis Title: “Perfectionism and Performance in School-Age Female Competitive Dancers in Relation to Parenting Characteristics”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Karena S. Rush

LAUREN OSTOPOWICZ – Chemistry
Thesis Title: “Ambient Condition Ammonia Evolution Reaction”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Steven M. Bonser
TAYLOR LEE PAYNE – History
Thesis Title: “Harry Hamilton Laughlin: Crusader for the Eugenic Cause”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Dennis Downey

GABRIELLE ANITRA REED – Communication & Theatre
Thesis Title: “Suffering in Silence: A Comparative Study between African Americans and Caucasians on how Depression and Anxiety is Viewed and Treated in Both Races”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Greg J. Seigworth

EDWIN DAQUAN SÁNCHEZ – Biology
Thesis Title: “Undergraduate Research Experiences in Maryland”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Jean Geary Boal

ELIZABETH CLARA SIEBOLD – Educational Foundations
Thesis Title: “An Autoethnographic Study on the Use of the Flipped Method and the Flipped Classroom Method in a Science Classroom”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Oliver Dreon Jr.

MARIE JACOBS STOLTZFUS – Biology
Thesis Title: “Identification of Tissue-specific Splice-forms Encoding the Large Elastic Protein Kettin in Squid Muscles Exhibiting Diverse Contractile Properties”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Carol Ely Hepfer

LAUREN MCKENZIE STRICKER – Psychology
Thesis Title: “Factors Influencing Underrepresented Versus Overrepresented Student Retention at Millersville University”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Debra S. Vredenburg-Rudy

JOY ELIZABETH THAMES – Chemistry
Thesis Title: “Imine Formation Reactions from Aniline Derivatives Under Solvent-Free Conditions”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Steven M. Kennedy

JAN JOZEF VAN DER VEKEN JR. – Earth Sciences
Thesis Title: “Correlations of Lightning Occurrence with Weather Parameters in Lancaster, PA”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Alex DeCaria

ALEXANDER C. WILTON – Computer Science
Thesis Title: “Implementing an Efficient and Scalable Parallel Pathfinding Algorithm”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Gary M. Zoppetti
GRADUATES OF THE HONORS COLLEGE

Joseph Asbury  
Computer Science, cum laude

Alyssa Leigh Bingaman  
Early Childhood Education & Special Education, summa cum laude

Kyle Thomas Brady  
Multidisciplinary Studies

Kelly Ann Brieva  
Business Administration, cum laude

Hannah Lee Campbell  
Social Studies, cum laude

Alyssa Margaret Cannistraci  
Meteorology

Alexis Renee Chin  
Business Administration and German, summa cum laude

Delaney Marie Costante  
Biology, cum laude

Megan E. Davis  
Biology

Brooke J. Dobbs  
Mathematics

Rose Arlene Fisher  
Psychology and German, magna cum laude

Shelby Elle Fuller  
Meteorology

Jeremy Garling  
Economics, cum laude

Samantha Kelly Gillis  
Chemistry, cum laude

Maria Ann Glotfelter  
English, summa cum laude

Bethany Nicole Hafer  
Early Childhood Education

Rachel Emily Hentnick  
Psychology, cum laude

Joshua Robert Larson  
Mathematics, cum laude

Leo William London  
Computer Science, cum laude

Patrick Michael Maher  
Business Administration

Seth Lydell Martin  
Biology, summa cum laude

Quinn Alexander Minnich  
Mathematics and Computer Science, summa cum laude

Emmali T. Montgomery  
Computer Science, cum laude

Katelyn Anne Newcamp  
Biology, magna cum laude

Lauren Ostopowicz  
Chemistry, summa cum laude

Taylor Lee Payne  
Social Studies, cum laude

Elizabeth M. Quinn  
Sociology, summa cum laude

Samantha Raum  
Art

Edwin DaQuan Sanchez  
Biology

Elizabeth Clara Siebold  
Biology, cum laude

Jan Jozef van der Veken Jr.  
Meteorology

Trisha Wardle  
English
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SUMMA CUM LAUDE - HIGHEST HONORS

Brittany Paige Adams
Alyssa Leigh Bingaman
Alexandre Trudel Busque
Hannah Lee Campbell
Alexis Renee Chin
Quyen Ngoc Do
Moira Katherine Dougherty
Robin Marie Droll
Troy Alan Everly
Maria Ann Glotfelter
Jennifer Lyn Houtz
Karam Bassam Idrees
Jason E. Iyobhebe
Serena Mary Jones
Roxanna Christine Keller
Joshua Robert Larson
Seth Lydell Martin
Aubrey Lynn Merced
Thomas A. Miller
Quinn Alexander Minnich
Kimberly Jo Mowen
Lauren Ostopowicz
Ryan Lee Peterson
Laura M. Petravage
Elizabeth M. Quinn
Gabrielle Grace Redcay
Kelly Lynn Rineer
Megan Seibert
Melissa Nicole Sheffer
LeighAnne N. Shiffer
Stephanie J. Signorelli
Hadassah Stoltzfus
Marie Jacobs Stoltzfus
Dakota Lee Stump
Kimberly Daliah Theophile

MAGNA CUM LAUDE - HIGH HONORS

Alexandra Yvonne Attinger
Jay Bair
Madaline Elizabeth Becker
Brittany Michelle Beckett
Monica L. Black
Megan E. Chapman
Hollie Rose Citerone
Ethan P. Clark
Rachel Alyssa Cox
Michael Alex DeCaria
Mariel L. DeLuca
Lisa J. Denlinger
Noel F. M. Dougherty
Taylor Catherine Erb
Rose Arlene Fisher
Brandon Lee Frey
Angela Megan Good
Matthew Gormley
Teagan Breanna Hanlon
Erin N. Harman
Jordan Noel Heagy
Jessica Lynn Hendricks
Kirsten Nicole Hertzog
Alexander N. Jinks
Megan Elizabeth Jones
Janelle Lynn Konkle
Matthew Russell Latschar
Mederneris Martinez Nunez
Anne Elizabeth Maurer
Megan A. McCurdy
Drew Meckes
Justin Thomas Miles
Meghan Elizabeth Miller
Gabriella R. Minnich
Casi L. Neidigh
Katelyn Anne Newcamp
Luis J. Nieves-Figueroa
Andrew Robert Pearson
Rogelio A. Perez
Samantha H. Petrizzi
Justin Brice Poole Sr.
Elizabeth Rose Revelt
Melissa N. Reynolds
Jacob Brian Robison
Janelle Renee Roth
Nikole Marie Rottkamp
Thomas Cormac Kinkead
Russoniello
John Schoenewald III
Jyllaine Joy Singh
Tabatha Lynn Smith
Kelly Ann Sowatsky
Alison R. Stoltzfus
Lauren McKenzie Stricker
Abigail B. Sweeney
Miranda Leigh Twardowski
Christine Umberger
Bailey I. Van Fleet
Cindy J. Vicente
Elizabeth N. Werner
Samantha L. Williams
Alexander C. Wilton
Breanna Ashley Witmer
David P. Wuestner Jr.
Julianna Grace Youndt
CUM LAUDE - HONORS

Joseph Asbury
Summer Lee Atkins
Natalie Auman³
Lily Grace Ayotte
David Andrew
James Barkley³
Scott A. Bartell³
Jared R. Bartholomew³
Nicole A. Baumann³
Olivia S. Benbow³
Jenny Bender
Harry Stephen Betz
Brent William Bingham
Sawyer Bisker
Nicholas A. Bozelli
Victoria Bradley
Kelly Ann Brieva
Brittney Talynn Brunner
Devon Miranda Cadzow
Robert Joseph Capella
Samuel Louis Carroll
Amanda Noelle Clauser
Lauren K. Coker
Taylor Paige Cole³
Taylor McKenzie Conroy
Delaney Marie Costante
Bonita Chaim Croyle
Brooke Crumbling
Yaqun Deng
Jennifer L. DeWalt
Kelly Marie DiCamillo
Devin Lee Donaghy
Ryan Thomas Donovan
Tiffany M. Downs³
Mackenzie Ehrgood³
Kelly Elizabeth Espenshade
Lisa Marie Finippelli
Emily Marie Finsterbusch
William Edward Forster III³
Sabrina Rose Fusco
Alina L. Galan
Alexis Gallagher
Jeremy Garling
Samantha Kelly Gillis
Nicholas Evan Good
Jessica Lynn Goodman
Elijah J. Green
Rylie Logan Groff
Benjamin J. Grosso
Joshua L. Handshaw
Wendy Patricia Harris
Rachel Emily Hentnick
Michelle B. Herman
Joseph Herr
Amy J. Hershey
Lindsey Kay Hess³
Jack Hightull
Mackenzie Hilliard
Rachel Stephanie Howanetz
Amber K. Joines
Elizabeth Ann Jones
Todd A. Jones
Alexandrea M. Koehler
Konnor Charles Krzysko
Simeon David Kulp
Sara Bryton Law
Francesca Marie Licata³
Amber J. Liggett
Leo William London
Abigail Y. Longen
Coilean Joseph Malone
Rachel Hannah Mann
James A. McKinley
Sara Elizabeth McLoone
Nicole Lynn Mcnerney
Cotie Lynn Mellinger
Maggie Elizabeth Mellott
Nicole M. Migliore
Seth Paul Miller
Emmali T. Montgomery
Julia Morgan-Agricoli
Daniel Myers
Kelsi Paige Nagy
Christopher Jordan Neil
Logan C. Neiman
Arion M. Neyrinck
Lillian R. Noble³
Margaret Ann Ockford
Alyssa Paige Oktela
Gina M. Papa
Brahem Passé
Taylor Lee Payne
Amanda N. Piergallini
Cassidy R. Pinchorski³
Allison Marie Raffin
Lucero E. Rave
Haley Anne Reccek
Gabrielle Anitra Reed
Kaitlyn Nicole Remely
Dylan Thomas Rosu
Keara Anne Sanderson
Sarah Santos-Jagroo
Brittany Lynn Schenck
Vincent Warren Shickora
Elizabeth Clara Siebold³
Olivia Rose Sieg
Marisa TaiTao Somich
Trevor D. Stauffer
Ian A. Stebbins
Olivia Katherine Stoner
Kayla Jane Suydam
Aneshka Nicole Szcesny
Elizabeth M. Thompson⁴
Sinclaire Amanda Trump
Alina Vatafu
Alisa Karina Vazquez³
Jacqueline Thi Vo³
David R. Wacker Jr.
Caroline Elizabeth Wasser
Justine Nicole Weaver
Brittany Wier
Amira Jaid Williams
Alayna Brooke Woleslagle
Calen Reed Wolfskill
Moriah Frances-Ann Woods
Kianna Wright
Daniel Mark Zickler
Benjamin Nikolai Zwolan
³Summer 2018 Graduate
⁴Fall 2018 Graduate
CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES

COLLEGE OF ARTS, HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

Robert Acchione
BA Economics

Jonathon Xavier Adkins
BA Philosophy

Mohamed Elamine Ahnia
BS Business Administration

Karolay A. Aldave
BA English

Michael T. Aldinger
BS Business Administration

Alisa Marie Alexander
BS Speech Communication

Jasmin A. Aljuwaie
BS Business Administration

Sammy Allen
BS Business Administration

Dominick J. Amato
BS Business Administration

Kenneth Arias
BS Business Administration

Christopher Evan Arruda
BS Business Administration

Alexandra Yvonne Attinger
BSE English

Lily Grace Ayotte
BSE Music Education

Alex S. Baider
BS Business Administration

Kylene Ann Bair
BS Business Administration

Jay Bair
BA Philosophy

Zachery D. Baker
BS Business Administration

David Andrew James Barkley
BA Music

Hunter D. Barrick
BS Speech Communication

Scott A. Bartell
BS Business Administration

Kyle A. Bedwell
BS Business Administration

Jenny Bender
BS Speech Communication

Jenna Nicole Benninghoff
BSE English

Andrew Berkeley
BS Business Administration

Travis Berkoski
BA Music

Harry Stephen Betz
BA Music

David Biesleski Jr.
BS Business Administration

Erin A. Binder
BS Business Administration

Nicholas S. Birch
BS Business Administration

Kathleen E. Bishop
BS Business Administration

Dylan Matthew Boisclair
BS Business Administration

Johannah Rose Boor
BS Business Administration

Joseph William Bradbury
BS Business Administration

Lauren Nicole Bradford
BA International Studies

Kyle Thomas Brady
BA Multidisciplinary Studies

Kelly Ann Brieva
BS Business Administration

Michael Andrew Brockett
BA Multidisciplinary Studies

Jesse A. Brubacher
BA Economics

David B. Brubaker
BA Government & Political Affairs

Andrew Liam Bunk
BSE Spanish

Anthony Burgos
BS Speech Communication

Noel Burgos
BS Business Administration

Michaela Annabelle Burns
BA Music

Mitchell Stephen Burns
BS Business Administration

Raeann Marie Buskey
BS Business Administration

Kristen Leigh Butzner
BS Speech Communication

Cymone Tierra Caines
BS Business Administration

Brandon Richard Caldwell
BA Sociology

Hannah Lee Campbell
BSE Social Studies

Kelsey Morgan Campbell
BS Business Administration

Olivia Mae Campbell
BA Sociology

Carmichael Sam Carrick
BA Government & Political Affairs

Yessica Castillo-Jimenez
BA Sociology

Austin Wayne Cawley
BA History

Kelsi Briann Ceriani
BS Business Administration

Carmen Cervella Jr.
BA History

Mallory Hannah Chaney
BS Speech Communication

Joy Chen
BA Art

Alexis Renee Chin
BA German

Heather Ann Clair
BA Art

Amanda Noelle Clauser
BS Speech Communication

Shelby Rae Cochran
BS Business Administration

Taylor Paige Cole
BSE English

Marissa Danielle Colosi
BS Business Administration

Katherine Cornelius
BS Business Administration

Matthew Lawrence Crawford
BS Speech Communication

Courtney Catherine Crosbie
BS Speech Communication

Bonita Chaim Croyle
BA English

Miguel A. Cruz-Cuevas
BFA Art

Brenden Lee Curry
BA Multidisciplinary Studies
Zainabou N. S. Dabo  
BA International Studies

Jonathan A. Dadeboe  
BS Business Administration

Matisse Z. Dang  
BS Business Administration

Cody D. Dansks  
BS Business Administration

Yaqun Deng  
BS Business Administration

Jennifer L. DeWalt  
BA International Studies

Eliud Luis Diaz  
BS Business Administration

Kelly Marie DiCamillo  
BA Sociology

Skylar Elayne DiGuiseppe  
BSE English

Danielle Distefano  
BA Music

Shelby Lynne Ditzler  
BA Sociology

Zachary Steven Dodd  
BA Art

Bryan J. Doersom  
BA Music

Felicia Margarita Dominguez  
BFA Art  
BSE Art Education

Elissa Jean Dommel  
BA English

Devin Lee Donaghy  
BA Anthropology

Shannah Donley  
BS Business Administration

Noel F. M. Dougherty  
BA English

Renee Nicole Drawbaugh  
BS Business Administration

Olivia Marie Dudek  
BS Business Administration

Anna Dudzinski  
BA Sociology

Michael Patrick Duncan  
BA Music

Liam M. Dunegan  
BA Government & Political Affairs

Elizabeth Abigail Durand  
BA International Studies

Sean Thomas Ebert  
BA Government & Political Affairs

Megan E. Edwards  
BA Anthropology

Nicole Elizabeth Ehrhart  
BA Spanish

Jordan Eichelmann  
BS Speech Communication

Ashlyn Nichole Ellis  
BS Business Administration

Anthony Embiscuso  
BA Economics

Troy Alan Everly  
BSE Social Studies

Benjamin P. Ewing  
BA Music

Michael James Falcone  
BA Economics

Amanda Faramelli  
BA Music

Kiernan Michael Farley  
BS Business Administration

David Max Fernandes  
BSE Music Education

Joseph M. Finn Jr.  
BS Speech Communication

Cheyenne Elizabeth Fisher  
BS Business Administration

Trevor J. Fitzpatrick  
BS Business Administration

Raymond Robert Flacco  
BS Business Administration

Benjamin Marc-Edward Flocken  
BS Business Administration

Patrice Horentia Forskin  
BA Sociology

William Edward Forster III  
BA International Studies

Jena Fortna  
BA History

Hannah Elizabeth Forwood  
BS Speech Communication

Marcus Joseph Frangakis  
BS Business Administration

LaChaua Sierra Freeland  
BA English

Gerald Sharod Fuller  
BS Speech Communication

Alina L. Galan  
BSE Art Education

Alexis Gallagher  
BSE Social Studies

Courtney C. Gallagher  
BA Sociology

Olivia Clarise Gambler  
BA English

Ziyin Gao  
BA Music

Lillian Haak Gardener  
BA History

Jeremy Garling  
BA Economics

Isaiah J. Garner  
BS Business Administration

Chanda Garver  
BA History

Sarah Ghatineh  
BA International Studies

Aniya Taliah Gibbs  
BS Speech Communication

Gabrielle Gilbert  
BA English

William V. Gilmore IV  
BA English

Melissa A. Glickman  
BS Speech Communication

Maria Ann Glotfelter  
BA English

Hope Golden  
BS Business Administration

Rachel Gonzalez Diaz  
BA International Studies

Angela Megan Good  
BS Business Administration

Nicholas Evan Good  
BS Speech Communication

Nikol M. Grandinetti  
BA Music

Summer Gray  
BA Art

Elijah J. Green  
BA Government & Political Affairs

Zachary Grim  
BS Business Administration

Emily Jo Groft  
BA Sociology

Joshua Hackel  
BA History

Megan N. Hallock  
BS Business Administration

Shannon Aubrie Hamblin  
BS Speech Communication

Natalie Lauren Harley  
BS Speech Communication

Connor J. Heck  
BS Business Administration

Shannon Nicole Heim  
BA Art

Michael Robert Heiner  
BS Business Administration

Tyler Helsabeck  
BS Speech Communication

Lindsey Kirsten Hemmann  
BFA Art  
BSE Art Education

Erika R. Henry  
BA Government & Political Affairs

Michelle B. Herman  
BS Business Administration

Joseph Herr  
BS Speech Communication
Daniel Joseph Hicks  
   BA Economics

Andrew J. Higgins Jr.  
   BS Speech Communication

Janelle Elizabeth High  
   BSE Art Education

Jack Highfill  
   BA Economics

Aaron Michael Hill  
   BA Government & Political Affairs
   Economics

Randi Dannielle Hines  
   BS Speech Communication

Nathan M. Hinkle  
   BA History

Kaitlin Marie Hoak  
   BS Business Administration

Seth Thomas Hoffmann  
   BA Multidisciplinary Studies

Nicholas James Holt  
   BA Art

Sara Hoover  
   BA Art

Logan Timothy Humphreys  
   BA Government & Political Affairs

Jacqueline Hynes  
   BA Music

Abrianna Irizarry  
   BSE English

Baron Jackson Jr.  
   BS Speech Communication
   Anthropology

Tyler Satyam Jackson  
   BS Business Administration

Kyndal Shea Jacobs  
   BA International Studies

Jessica Elizabeth Jansen  
   BFA Art

Alexandra Jean-Paul  
   BA Sociology

Justin R. Jenkins  
   BA Sociology

Brandon Scott Johnson  
   BS Business Administration
   Economics

Erica Johnson  
   BA Music

Myron A. Johnson  
   BS Business Administration

Elizabeth Ann Jones  
   BA Sociology

Megan Elizabeth Jones  
   BDES Interactive & Graphic Design

Sterling A. Jones  
   BA Sociology

Todd A. Jones  
   BA Economics

Jennifer A. Juliano  
   BS Business Administration

Callie E. Kavanaugh  
   BS Speech Communication

Christine Kaela Kazigian  
   BS Speech Communication

Christopher A. Keener  
   BA Sociology

April Lynn Kichline  
   BS Business Administration

Nathaniel Kimney  
   BA Government & Political Affairs

Dakotah James Kinnan  
   BA History
   Government & Political Affairs

Devon E. Kline  
   BS Business Administration

Marisa Theresa Koulén  
   BA English

Konnor Charles Krzysko  
   BA History

Maci Elizabeth Langone  
   BA Sociology

Kevin Joseph Latorre  
   BS Speech Communication

Matthew Russell Latschar  
   BA History

Natália J. Latsios  
   BS Business Administration

Grace K. Lee  
   BS Business Administration

Zachary C. Lehman  
   BS Business Administration

Alice M. LeHota  
   BA Music

Cassian Dupree LeJeune  
   BS Speech Communication

Grace Kane Lightcap  
   BS Speech Communication

Abigail Y. Longen  
   BA Sociology

Jack Robert Love  
   BSE Music Education

Briana N. Low  
   BA Multidisciplinary Studies

Kiefer R. Luckenbill  
   BS Speech Communication

Melanie Lynch  
   BA Sociology

Adam Scott Macbeth  
   BA Anthropology
   BSE Social Studies

Michael Anthony Maccarino  
   BS Business Administration

Joshua Stephen Macon  
   BS Business Administration

Mamar Abdoulaye Maga  
   BA International Studies

Erin Kelly Magee  
   BA History

Patrick Michael Maher  
   BS Business Administration

Brittny Main  
   BS Speech Communication

Kevin Maldonado  
   BS Business Administration

Coilean Joseph Malone  
   BSE Social Studies

Rachel Hannah Mann  
   BSE Social Studies

John Michael Manos Jr.  
   BA Art

Morgan Lauren Masiejczyk  
   BS Business Administration

Daniel Stephen Matarese  
   BS Business Administration

Katherine Frances Matscavage  
   BS Business Administration

Eilish Patricia McCaul  
   BA Music

Sarah Margaret McFadden  
   BA Spanish

Rory S. McKee  
   BS Business Administration

James A. McKinley  
   BS Business Administration

Jerry LeTorey McKinney  
   BA Art

Sara Elizabeth McLoone  
   BSE Art Education

Matthew P. Means  
   BS Speech Communication

Maggie Elizabeth Mellott  
   BSE Music Education

Isela Maria Mendez  
   BS Business Administration

Nicole M. Migliore  
   BA Music

Darryl Blue Miller  
   BS Business Administration

Nicholas K. Miller  
   BA Government & Political Affairs

Rachel G. Miller  
   BA Economics

Thomas A. Miller  
   BS Business Administration

Whitney A. Miller  
   BA English

Nicholas James Millheim  
   BSE Social Studies

Krysten Marie Mills  
   BFA Art
   BSE Art Education
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
<th>Major/Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gabriella R. Minnich</td>
<td>BDES</td>
<td>Interactive &amp; Graphic Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cimirrow David Moat Jr.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Tyson Monzon</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryce Aidan Morrison</td>
<td>BDES</td>
<td>Interactive &amp; Graphic Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Moskowitz</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Government &amp; Political Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Anna Moyer</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Marshall Mrakovich</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. Mundy</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Muscovitch</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy R. Muchler</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Brooke Myers</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Myers</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joslin Alexa Negron</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Scott Neideigh</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Neifert</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Jordan Neil</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan C. Neiman</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Nelson</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth M. Nendel</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Walter Latsha Neuville</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Multidisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arion M. Neyrinck</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Nicole Nicholas</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis J. Nieves-Figueroa</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian R. Noble</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Dian Nolan</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Beth Nolt</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Frances Nonemaker</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian J. Novak</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher A. O'Leary</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Oberg</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca A. Osterling</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carron Ozari</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Ryan Pachella</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ave Christine Palguta</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade Darlene Palmer</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Multidisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Thomas Parry</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braheem Passé</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie A. Pavlovec</td>
<td>BDES</td>
<td>Interactive &amp; Graphic Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Lee Payne</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Thomas Pearson</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Multidisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeeAndra Peck</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Peiffer</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Corbin Penn</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogelio A. Perez</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa M. Peters</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura M. Petravage</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Music Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin A. Pierre</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Government &amp; Political Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Pilkington</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Richard Poirier</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriella Elaine Portelles</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Alexandra Poust</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Powers</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amira Price</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David R. Pritchard</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan Hayes Pucetas</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed I. Qaisi</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Government &amp; Political Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mei Qian</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth M. Quinn</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Raun</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Grace Redcay</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Multidisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Anitra Reed</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Reinbrecht</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison M. Remis</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Multidisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Rink</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoine Jamal Robinson</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Government &amp; Political Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin J. Robinson</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Brian Robison</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy M. Rominiecki</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariel Irina Rosenthal</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Thomas Rosu</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikole Marie Rottkamp</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Anne Rush</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Government &amp; Political Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan C. Sabate</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jhordan Salinas</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Sammartino</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keara Anne Sanderson</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron James Santos</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Art Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey L. Saussaman</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Schoenwald III</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas E. Schubbeo</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Mackenzie Schwendiman</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew C. Seaburg</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Phyllis Sewick</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Suzanne Shannon</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jenna Lynn Sharpe  
BA Government & Political Affairs

William S. Shell  
BS Speech Communication

Michael S. Sherman  
BS Business Administration

Ashley N. Shermeyer  
BSE English

Vincent Warren Shickora  
BSE Music Education

Kasey Shimandle  
BS Business Administration

Leah M. Shreiner  
BA Art

Jordan Tyler Shultz  
BS Business Administration

Olivia Rose Sieg  
BSE English

Jacob A. Simpson  
BS Speech Communication

Johanna Simpson  
BA Government & Political Affairs

Brianna Nichole Smith  
BS Business Administration

Christina Marie Smith  
BS Speech Communication

Julie Smith  
BA German

Keith A. Smith Jr.  
BA Sociology

Lauren Margaret Smith  
BA Art

Tabatha Lynn Smith  
BA Anthropology

Whitney B. Smith  
BS Business Administration

Adalynn Ruth Smyth  
BA History

Marisa TaiTao Somich  
BA International Studies

Gabrielle M. Spica  
BS Speech Communication

Konner M. Stauffer  
BS Business Administration

Trevor D. Stauffer  
BA English

Rachel Steinmetz  
BS Speech Communication

Eboney Nicole Stephens  
BA Sociology

Savannah Danielle Stinnett  
BS Speech Communication

Hadasah Stroltzus  
BA English

Olivia Katherine Stoner  
BA Government & Political Affairs

Alexa Marie Strong  
BS Speech Communication

Andrew Lawrence Strosser  
BA Philosophy

Nicole E. Strouse  
BS Business Administration

Rebecca Struthers  
BA Philosophy

Dakota Lee Stump  
BSE Social Studies

Austin John Swoyer  
BS Business Administration

Anthony Teller  
BA Economics

Eugene A. Thomas  
BA English

Aaron A. Topper  
BS Business Administration

Anna Hoang Tran  
BA Music

Michael Patrick Travers  
BA Sociology

Steven A. Travis  
BS Business Administration

Jamie Lynn Trehella  
BS Business Administration

Zachary David Trigg  
BS Business Administration

Madelyn S. Tropp  
BA Sociology

Cameron C. Trump  
BS Speech Communication

Sinclaire Amanda Trump  
BA Music

Miranda Leigh Twardowski  
BS Business Administration

Christine Umbreger  
BA English

Zachary Vaile  
BA Music

BSE Music Education

Renée Vance  
BA Art

Alina Vatafu  
BDES Interactive & Graphic Design

Alisa Karina Vazquez  
BS Speech Communication

Morgan L. Vinson  
BA Government & Political Affairs

Matthew A. Viscomi  
BA Art

Aaron Walker  
BS Speech Communication

Xiao Tian Wang  
BA Art

Trisha Wardle  
BSE English

Albert Peter Waskiewicz III  
BS Business Administration

Caroline Elizabeth Wasser  
BSE Music Education

Alexander James Weaver  
BS Business Administration

Tyler Charles Webster  
BS Business Administration

Emily Ruth Wessel  
BS Business Administration

Blake White  
BA Economics

Tristan G. White  
BA Sociology

Erin Katherine Whitmoyer  
BA Spanish

Victoria Marie Whitney  
BA English

Bradley Robert Whittaker  
BA Sociology

Robert E. Wiedemer  
BA Music

BSE Music Education

Lauren Wiegand  
BA Sociology

Brittany Wier  
BS Speech Communication

Eddie H. Wilkerson  
BA Sociology

Makenna D. Wilkerson  
BA Sociology

Denzel Lee Williams  
BA Government & Political Affairs

Denzel Lee Williams  
BA Speech Communication

Tyler Williams  
BS Business Administration

Calen Reed Wolfskill  
BS Speech Communication

Keegan Scott Worley  
BSE English

Kianna Wright  
BA Government & Political Affairs

Zachary J. Wackenhich  
BS Business Administration

Eric Daniel Yeager  
BS Speech Communication
Rebecca Ellen Yoder  
BSE  Music Education

Julianna Grace Younert  
BS  Speech Communication

William Cameron Young  
BS  Business Administration

Tyler Anthony Scott Zilen  
BS  Business Administration

Taylor Sylvia Zook³  
BS  Speech Communication

CANDIDATES FOR COMPLETION OF THE INTEGRATED STUDIES PROGRAM

Adam Salomon  
Communications
Basma Kusay Abdulrahman
BA Psychology

Brittany Paige Adams
BSE Early Childhood Education

Elizabeth Aleman
BA Psychology

Ricki Ann Foulk
BSE Early Childhood Education

Eyerusalem Ashenafi
BA Social Work

Summer Lee Atkins
BSE Early Childhood & Special Education

Amanda Aungst
BA Multidisciplinary Studies

Nicole A. Baumann
BSE Early Childhood Education

Madaline Elizabeth Becker
BSE Early Childhood & Special Education

Brittany Michelle Beckette
BSE Early Childhood & Special Education

Anastasia Belogurov
BSE Early Childhood Education

Olivia S. Benbow
BSE Early Childhood Education

Bethany Constance Berry
BSE Early Childhood & Special Education

Alyssa Leigh Bingaman
BSE Early Childhood & Special Education

Hannah Elizabeth Bittner
BA Psychology

Monica L. Black
BA Social Work

Stevie C. Blankenmeyer
BA Psychology

Stephanie Marie Boerger
BA Psychology

Sherry L. Borne
BSE Early Childhood & Special Education

Victoria Bradley
BA Social Work

Caitlin Marie Brown
BSE Early Childhood & Special Education

Brittney Talynn Brunner
BA Psychology

Ana Maria Bueno Marquez
BA Psychology

Alexandre Trudel Busque
BA Psychology

Wildiliza A. Carrasco
BA Psychology

Megan E. Chapman
BSE Middle Level Education

Tasnia Chowdhury
BA Psychology

Meghan Partricia Hope Chrystal
BSE Early Childhood & Special Education

Hollie Rose Citerone
BSE Early Childhood & Special Education

Alexis Raye Coldsmith
BA Multidisciplinary Studies

Amore' Coleman
BA Social Work

Aileen Margaret Conley
BA Psychology

Rachel Alyssa Cox
BA Social Work

Elizabeth P. Crumling
BSE Early Childhood & Special Education

Annie Laurie Czajka
BA Psychology

Terry Yvonne Dade
BA Social Work

Victoria Elizabeth Daub
BA Psychology

Mariel L. DeLuca
BSE Early Childhood & Special Education

Evelyn Chou Delucia
BA Psychology

Hailey Elizabeth Denlinger
BA Psychology

Samantha Rose DeSantis
BA Social Work

Brittany K. Diem
BA Social Work

Jennifer Eckert
BA Social Work

Mackenzie Ehrgood
BA Psychology

Alyiah Halimah Elijah
BA Multidisciplinary Studies

Serena Elizabeth Emory
BA Psychology

Corinne Paige Enck
BA Psychology

Ashtyn Eptring
BA Psychology

Taylor Catherine Erb
BSE Early Childhood & Special Education

Lisa Marie Filippelli
BA Social Work

Cara Beth Finkel
BSE Early Childhood Education

Paige Elizabeth Fiore
BA Psychology

Rose Arlene Fisher
BA Psychology German

Kathleen Mary Flanagan
BA Social Work

Karen Marie Flowers
BA Social Work

Steven Michael Foltz
BA Psychology

Shakiiyah B. Franklin
BA Multidisciplinary Studies

Shayne Alexander Fronheiser
BA Social Work

Maria Magdalena Furci
BA Social Work

Sabrina Rose Fusco
BA Psychology

Giohanna Alexandra Garcia
BA Social Work

Jessica Lyn Gerhart
BA Social Work

Michaela L. Geyer
BSE Early Childhood Education

Juliet S. Glenn
BA Social Work

Edward A. Gomez
BA Psychology Sociology

Jessica Lynn Goodman
BSE Early Childhood & Special Education

Sarah Makenzie Grab
BA Psychology

Michelle Myia Green
BA Psychology

Amanda M. Gries
BSE Middle Level Education

Rylie Logan Groff
BA Psychology

Marie Guerrier
BA Psychology

Bethany Nicole Hafer
BSE Early Childhood Education

Vanessa Haldeman
BSE Early Childhood Education

Alexis Rae Hamm
BSE Early Childhood Education

Teagan Breanna Hanlon
BSE Early Childhood Education

Klarissa Tarsa Hargan
BA Psychology

Deitra Ayanna Harper
BA Social Work
Jordan Noel Heagy  
BA Social Work

Jessica Lynn Hendricks  
BSE Early Childhood Education

Rachel Emily Hentnick  
BA Psychology

Clare Kristine Herbert  
BA Psychology  
Business Administration

Yanela Hernandez  
BA Psychology

Christina Lynn Herrmann  
BSE Middle Level Education

Amy J. Hershay  
BSE Early Childhood Education

Kirsten Nicole Hertzog  
BA Social Work

Meghan Carole Hickey  
BSE Early Childhood Education

Bridget Lynn Hilliar  
BA Psychology

Mackenzie Hilliard  
BA Social Work

Amanda Mae Hoch  
BA Psychology

Josephine M. Horne  
BA Psychology

Rachel Stephanie Howanetz  
BSE Early Childhood Education

Courtney Alyssa Hurst  
BA Psychology

Tiana Rose Illiano  
BA Psychology

Rachel Sera Jablonowski  
BA Social Work

Alexander N. Jinks  
BSE Early Childhood Education

Zachary Allan Johnson  
BA Psychology

Amber K. Joines  
BA Psychology

Ashlee Marie Jones  
BA Psychology

Serena Mary Jones  
BSE Early Childhood Education

Mallory Judy  
BA Psychology

Haley Lynn Klinedinst  
BSE Early Childhood Education

Alexandrea M. Koehler  
BSE Early Childhood & Special Education

Bailey Koehn  
BA Psychology

Janelle Lynn Konkle  
BSE Early Childhood Education

Samantha Krasevic  
BA Multidisciplinary Studies

Simeon David Kulp  
BA Psychology

Stephanie Leigh Kusmierski  
BSE Middle Level Education

Jordan Eli Kwamanakweenda  
BA Psychology

Kristin M. Lapp  
BA Social Work

Nicole Alexandra Letizi  
BA Social Work

Francesca Marie Licata  
BA Multidisciplinary Studies

Rebecca M. Lincoln  
BA Social Work

Jason D. Loraw  
BA Psychology

Rachel Haze Lyon  
BA Psychology

Mederneris Martinez Nunez  
BA Social Work

Brian J. Martin  
BA Multidisciplinary Studies

Charles Mark Masoner  
BA Social Work

Colleen Noelle Mastropietro  
BSE Middle Level Education

Catherine McMahon  
BA Psychology

Naiesha Georgette Mendes  
BA Psychology

Kendra L. Mickens  
BA Social Work

Justin Thomas Miles  
BSE Middle Level Education

Kelli Denise Miller  
BA Social Work

Mariah Amber Miller  
BSE Early Childhood Education

Meghan Elizabeth Miller  
BA Psychology

Sidney Miller  
BA Psychology

Adam P. Miron  
BSE Middle Level Education

Carolyn Nyabokey Monayo  
BA Social Work

Markel Jamere Mont  
BA Social Work

Kurt Montgomery II  
BA Multidisciplinary Studies

Julia Morgan-Agricoli  
BA Psychology

Carlos R. Morla  
BA Psychology

Heidi Elizabeth Morris  
BA Psychology

Jenna L. Moser  
BSE Early Childhood Education

Tiara Moses  
BA Psychology

Kimberly Jo Mowen  
BSE Middle Level Education

Brittany Lynn Myers  
BA Social Work

Kathryn Nees Davis  
BA Social Work

Casi L. Neidigh  
BSE Early Childhood & Special Education

Margaret Ann Ockford  
BSE Early Childhood Education

Alyssa Paige Oktela  
BA Psychology

Jessica Marie Orcutt  
BA Multidisciplinary Studies

Joshua Lee Pagan  
BA Social Work

Avery M. Pageler  
BA Psychology

Gina M. Papa  
BSE Early Childhood Education

Willow Angeline Peluso  
BA Psychology

Tiffany Peruso  
BA Social Work

Samantha H. Petrizzi  
BSE Early Childhood & Special Education

Bhawana Phuyel  
BA Psychology

Cassidy R. Pinchorski  
BA Social Work

Justin Brice Poole Sr.  
BSE Early Childhood & Special Education

Kevin S. Quick  
BA Social Work

Allison Marie Raffin  
BSE Early Childhood Education

Teras Leigh Randisi  
BA Psychology

Lucero E. Rave  
BA Social Work

Haley Anne Reccek  
BSE Early Childhood & Special Education

Melissa N. Reynolds  
BSE Early Childhood & Special Education

Lena E. Ritter  
BSE Early Childhood Education

Elizabeth Rostad  
BA Psychology

Janelle Renee Roth  
BA Psychology

James S. Roussel  
BA Social Work
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Ann Rowbottom</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle L. Rybner</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Sager</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebekah Lynn Salada</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel A. Salamanca</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chyanna Ali Sanchez</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Santos-Jagroo</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Early Childhood &amp; Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Lynn Schenck</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Early Childhood &amp; Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Seibert</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Multidisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloie Shearer-Spear</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Nicole Sheffer</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Early Childhood &amp; Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie J. Signorelli</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustavo E. Siliziar-Yanez</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Ann Simon</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jyllaine Joy Singh</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Foster Smith</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Middle Level Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Jacqueline Sniezek</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Middle Level Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Snyder</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Ann Sowatsky</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Early Childhood &amp; Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Knox Stevens</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison R. Stolzfus</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren McKenzie Stricker</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Jane Suydam</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laquandra De'Jhon Sweeney</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Multidisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Swiatek</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Jean Swisher</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anesha Nicole Szczesny</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loredana Teleguz</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Daliah Theophile</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth M. Thompson</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Early Childhood &amp; Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolle K. Thompson</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Early Childhood &amp; Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristi Lynn Tober</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Early Childhood &amp; Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colette Mary Todd</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Middle Level Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Alex Todd</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Ulrich</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leanne Urena</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Multidisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey I. Van Fleet</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alecia L. VanDyke</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy J. Vicente</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Thi Vo</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Multidisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Waltz</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justine Nicole Weaver</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Early Childhood &amp; Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carley Marie Weber</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth N. Werner</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amira Jaid Williams</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha L. Williams</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Marie Willison</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Alane Wilson</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Middle Level Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa M. Wineka</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breanna Ashley Witmer</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Danielle Woods</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moriah Frances-Ann Woods</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Early Childhood &amp; Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basil Wright</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Guadalupe Yepez</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panashe M. Zaranyika</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

Marthelis Abreu
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt

John D. Achille Jr.
BSE Mathematics

Maria Acquarola
BS Biology

Joey Edward Alexander
BA Geography

Caroline G. Allen
BSN Nursing

Elizabeth Victoria Alonzo
BS Biology

Joseph S. Ames
BS Occupational Safety & Environmental Health

Melissa Andaloro
BS Mathematics

Richard G. Antonio
BS Meteorology

Nicholas James Aquilino
BS Occupational Safety & Environmental Health

Joseph Ashby
BS Computer Science

Bridget Laura Aschenbrenner
BSN Nursing

Natalie Auman
BS Biology

Samuel David Aungst
BS Computer Science

Stephen R. Baab
BS Occupational Safety & Environmental Health

Brandy Bailey
BSN Nursing

Nancy May Bair
BSN Nursing

Laxmi Baijai
BSN Nursing

Toby J. Barnhart
BS Biology

Kristin M. Barnock
BSN Nursing

Jared R. Bartholomew
BS Occupational Safety & Environmental Health

Madeline Elizabeth Bartush
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt

Yssa M. Bassa
BS Biology

Crystal Marie Bechtold
BSN Nursing

Tobias C. Bentzel
BS Chemistry

Ashley R. Bergman
BS Biology

Bradley A. Bertucci
BA Mathematics

Brent William Bingham
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt

Sawyer Bisker
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt

Samantha Michelle Blessing
BS Biology

Eden Marie Blevins
BS Occupational Safety & Environmental Health

Afia Kobi Boakye
BS Biology

Courtney Hannah Bortz
BA Mathematics

Connor Bosom
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt

Soknay Alissa Botros
BSN Nursing

Heidi Boyd
BSN Nursing

Nicholas A. Bozelli
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt

Samuel Albert Genovese Brennan
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt

Kristi A. Brown
BSN Nursing

Blake Everett Brubaker
BS Allied Health Technology

Morgan Elizabeth Buckley
BS Biology

Courtney J. Bussard
BSE Mathematics

Niki Butler
BSN Nursing

Devon Miranda Cadow
BSE Mathematics

Breanna M. Caggiano
BS Computer Science

Alyssa Margaret Cannistraci
BS Meteorology

Robert Joseph Capella
BS Meteorology

Samuel Louis Carroll
BS Computer Science

Carolyn Michelle Carter
BSN Nursing

Bailey Cole Cartusciello
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt

Drew Maynard Casale
BS Meteorology

Tacara Chesley
BSN Nursing

Ethan P. Clark
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt

Daniel Maurice Close
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt

Micaela C. Cochran
BSE Biology

Lauren K. Coker
BSE Technology & Engineering Education

Matthew T. Cole
BS Biology

Matthew Coleman
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt

Brandon Combs
BS Biology

Arynn Ashley Cooper
BA Geography

Nathan A. Cooper
BS Biology

Steven Anthony Copertino
BA Multidisciplinary Studies

Brianna Rae Corner
BS Biology

James Lathamian Cornman
BS Occupational Safety & Environmental Health

Delaney Marie Costante
BS Biology

Brooke Crumbling
BSE Biology

Kevin Genaro D’Arco
BS Occupational Safety & Environmental Health

Lara Elizabeth Dailey
BS Biology

April M. Daisley
BSN Nursing

Daijuan Malik Dandy
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt

Megan E. Davis
BS Biology

Michael Alex DeCaria
BS Physics Mathematics

Luis M. Del Carpio Torres
BS Biology

Rhiannon Marie DeLong
BSN Nursing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lisa J. Denlinger</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor N. Dericks</td>
<td>BS Applied Engineering &amp; Technology Mgmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonelle R. Derk</td>
<td>BSN Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Francis DiCandilo</td>
<td>BS Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Christine Dickie</td>
<td>BS Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc DiLucia</td>
<td>BS Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Marie Dittbrenner</td>
<td>BS Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quyen Ngoc Do</td>
<td>BS Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke J. Dobbs</td>
<td>BS Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Brooke Dobrowski</td>
<td>BS Meteorology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea M. Donato</td>
<td>BSN Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Thomas Donovan</td>
<td>BSE Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Marie Dougherty</td>
<td>BS Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moira Katherine Dougherty</td>
<td>BS Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany M. Downs</td>
<td>BSN Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Scott Dreiling</td>
<td>BS Applied Engineering &amp; Technology Mgmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Marie Droll</td>
<td>BSN Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graciela Duarte</td>
<td>BSN Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kameron Lee Durante</td>
<td>BS Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Lee Ebersole</td>
<td>BS Occupational Safety &amp; Envir Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Eberwein</td>
<td>BS Meteorology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin C. Egresitz</td>
<td>BSE Technology &amp; Engineering Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie L. Eigenbrod</td>
<td>BS Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Patricia Elias</td>
<td>BSN Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul-Raheem Elijah</td>
<td>BS Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Regina Elkins</td>
<td>BA Multidisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marisa Englebright</td>
<td>BS Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milikias E. Eshetu</td>
<td>BS Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Elizabeth Espenshade</td>
<td>BSE Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Ann Falcone</td>
<td>BSN Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B. Fayiah</td>
<td>BS Occupational Safety &amp; Envir Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Ellen Felpel</td>
<td>BSN Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrius Y. Fink</td>
<td>BS Applied Engineering &amp; Technology Mgmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Marie Finsterbusch</td>
<td>BA Multidisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Patrick Fleming</td>
<td>BS Occupational Safety &amp; Envir Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan C. Forry</td>
<td>BA Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Emanuel Fortney</td>
<td>BSN Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Lee Frey</td>
<td>BS Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Elle Fuller</td>
<td>BS Meteorology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferdinand S. Galante</td>
<td>BS Occupational Safety &amp; Envir Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlic Gallo</td>
<td>BSE Technology &amp; Engineering Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domnick Genuario</td>
<td>BS Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zainab H. Gilani</td>
<td>BS Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Kelly Gillis</td>
<td>BS Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christa Marie Gonzales</td>
<td>BS Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Gonzalez</td>
<td>BS Applied Engineering &amp; Technology Mgmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan C. Gonzalez Salazar</td>
<td>BS Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah Gordon</td>
<td>BS Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Gormley</td>
<td>BS Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrance Miles Graham</td>
<td>BS Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Lee Greenawalt</td>
<td>BSE Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Alexander Grey</td>
<td>BS Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Ryen Griffith</td>
<td>BS Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Leigh Grissinger</td>
<td>BSN Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen A. Groff</td>
<td>BSN Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin J. Grosso</td>
<td>BS Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Leann Grove</td>
<td>BS Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Michael Gustafson</td>
<td>BSN Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel J. Hahn</td>
<td>BS Applied Engineering &amp; Technology Mgmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Hanuka Hamilton</td>
<td>BS Meteorology Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua L. Handsaw</td>
<td>BSE Technology &amp; Engineering Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Haldeman Hardenstine</td>
<td>BSN Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janelle C. Harding</td>
<td>BSN Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin N. Harman</td>
<td>BS Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Patricia Harris</td>
<td>BS Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber S. Harsh</td>
<td>BS Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Charles Hartman</td>
<td>BS Applied Engineering &amp; Technology Mgmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casondra Lyn Heckman</td>
<td>BSN Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Lynn Helman</td>
<td>BSN Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Ford Helmerick</td>
<td>BA Multidisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic T. Hernandez</td>
<td>BS Meteorology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtland Hess</td>
<td>BS Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Kay Hess</td>
<td>BSN Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janyce Elizabeth Louise Hobart</td>
<td>BSN Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Ryan Horan</td>
<td>BS Occupational Safety &amp; Envir Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda L. Hornyak</td>
<td>BS Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lyn Houtz</td>
<td>BS Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft R. Howley</td>
<td>BS Occupational Safety &amp; Envir Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Huber III</td>
<td>BS Occupational Safety &amp; Envir Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Darren E. Hugues³
BS Biology
John J. Hutchins Jr.
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt
Cheyenne S. Ickes³
BS Biology
Karam Bassam Idrees
BS Chemistry
Jawairia Islam³
BS Biology
Jason E. Iyobhebhe
BS Biology
Kathryn A. Jackson
BS Biology
Shannon Elizabeth Jones
BS Biology
Steven A. Jostes
BS Mathematics
Alix Hope Joy
BS Chemistry
Brian Micheal Kaley³
BS Occupational Safety & Envir Health
Noah Alexander Kane³
BSN Nursing
Gurpreet Kaur
BSN Nursing
Roxanna Christine Keller
BSE Mathematics
Tyler Allen Kessler
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt
Brian Thomas Kirn Jr.
BS Mathematics
Danielle Renee Klim
BSN Nursing
Nathan Harold Knisley
BA Geography
Jason D. Kolb
BS Mathematics
James M. Kramer Jr.
BS Occupational Safety & Envir Health
Austin E. Krupa
BS Biology
Katelyn Tyne Lamb
BS Mathematics
Erin Kate Lane
BSN Nursing
Joshua Robert Larson
BS Mathematics
Sara Bryton Law
BS Biology
Matthew Justin Lebet
BS Biology
Daniel Vincent Lembo³
BSN Nursing
Christine Lien
BS Biology
Amber J. Liggett
BS Meteorology
Leo William London
BS Computer Science
Lindsey E. Longwell³
BSN Nursing
Brandon K. Lopez³
BS Occupational Safety & Envir Health
Adrienne Marie Loreto
BSN Nursing
Steven Douglas Lucia Jr.
BS Mathematics
Brian Louis Manuel Jr.,³
BS Occupational Safety & Envir Health
Michael Stephen Marks Jr.,³
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt
John-Paul Ryan Marrazzo
BS Chemistry
Seth Lydell Martin
BS Biology
Matthew David Marx
BSN Nursing
William Kyle Matthews
BA Geography
Anne Elizabeth Maurer
BS Biology
Taylour Ashlee Mauro
BS Allied Health Technology
James McCully³
BS Occupational Safety & Envir Health
Megan A. McCurdy
BS Biology
Kathryn A. McDermott
BS Biology
Connor Richard McFeely
BA Geography
Jenna McGee
BS Biology
Nicole Lynn McNerney
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt
Drew Meckes
BSE Technology & Engineering Education
Courtney L. Meester
BS Biology
Corie Lynn Mellinger
BS Biology
Aubrey Lynn Merced
BS Mathematics
Hannah Meshon
BSE Technology & Engineering Education
Dakota Michael
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt
Amanda Marie Michniewicz
BSN Nursing
Jack Ross Milito³
BS Occupational Safety & Envir Health
Seth Paul Miller
BS Computer Science
Stacey Colleen Miller
BSN Nursing
Zachary Ross Miller³
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt
Molly C. Milligan³
BS Occupational Safety & Envir Health
Quinn Alexander Minnich
BS Mathematics
Computer Science
Cindy A. Monismith
BSN Nursing
Emmalie T. Montgomery
BS Computer Science
Cassie Alexandria Moore³
BSN Nursing
Jorge Armando Mora Gonzalez
BS Computer Science
Brookelynn Moran³
BSN Nursing
Kaila Noelle Morrow³
BSN Nursing
Cheeleng Moua
BS Biology
Connor D. Moyer
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt
Justin P. Moyer³
BA Mathematics
Amber Hubley Murr³
BSN Nursing
Brittany Mae Myers
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt
Kelsi Paige Nagy
BS Biology
Kyleen Neumayer³
BSN Nursing
Katelyn Anne Newcamp
BS Biology
Christopher Nguyen
BS Biology
Huy T. Nguyen
BS Chemistry
Katelynn Phuong Thao Nguyen
BS Biology
Darlette M. Norfleet
BSN Nursing
Carolynn Elizabeth Nowak
BS Chemistry
Julius O
BS Physics
Mathematics
Bianca Luz Orantes
BS Mathematics
Lauren Ostopowicz
BS Chemistry
Carli Danielle Parenti
BS Biology
Alex D. Parsons
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt
Andrew Robert Pearson
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt
Bailey Lyn Peart
BS Biology
Ryan Lee Peterson
BS Computer Science
Amanda N. Piergallini
BSE Technology & Engineering Education
Jesse Andrew Platts
BS Computer Science
Daniel Rayburn Poff
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt
Alexis Nicole Pollack
BS Biology
Maureen Paula Potter
BSN Nursing
Troy Anthony Potts
BS Occupational Safety & Envir Health
Kayla L. Purcell
BS Mathematics
Kenneth J. Ravel
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt
Tyrine Shawnta Ray
BSN Nursing
Alaina Leigh Reardon
BS Biology
Christine M. Reed
BSN Nursing
Kaitlyn Nicole Remely
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt
Elizabeth Rose Revelle
BS Occupational Safety & Envir Health
Cody Dillon Rice
BS Occupational Safety & Envir Health
Mark G. Richardson
BS Meteorology
Kevin R. Riegel Jr.
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt
Annabel Marie Christine Ries
BSN Nursing
Joeline Yoshie Riley
BSN Nursing
Kelly Lynn Rineer
BS Biology
Kelly S. Rittenhouse
BSN Nursing
Gabriella F. Rizzo
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt
Angel Danyelle Robinson
BS Mathematics
Rachel Lynn Roman
BSN Nursing
Ross Alain Romero
BS Computer Science
Ethan W. Rudderow
BA Multidisciplinary Studies
Thomas Cormac Kinkead Russoniello
BS Computer Science
Edwin Da’Quan Sánchez
BS Biology
Sydni Sanville
BS Biology
Emily Kate Schaeffer
BS Biology
Lauren Rose Schmucker
BS Biology
Daniel Owen Sebza
BS Biology
Johan S. Serrano
BS Chemistry
Julian C. Serrano
BS Geology
Michael J. Sheehan
BS Occupational Safety & Envir Health
Allison Kay Sheetz
BS Biology
LeighAnne N. Shiffer
BSN Nursing
Joanna Beth Shughart
BS Biology
Garrett A. Shultz
BS Chemistry
Elizabeth Clara Siebold
BSE Biology
Rowan James Silsley
BSE Technology & Engineering Education
Daniel Aaron Simms
BSE Technology & Engineering Education
Austin J. Smith
BS Biology
Clamira Tinnet Smith
BSN Nursing
Kyle J. Smith
BS Occupational Safety & Envir Health
Paul Dickenson Somerville IV
BS Occupational Safety & Envir Health
Tiffany R. Speraw
BSN Nursing
Andrew C. Spisak
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt
Tori Grace Sprenkle
BS Allied Health Technology
Supakrit Sriawut
BS Mathematics
Andrew T. Stady
BS Computer Science
Ian A. Stebbins
BA Geography
Tori L. Stevenson
BS Occupational Safety & Envir Health
Jennifer Kathleen Stoddard
BSE Mathematics
Marie Jacobs Stoltzfus
BS Biology
Benjamin Tyler Stoltzfus
BS Biology
Zachary H. Stumbaugh
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt
Samuel Lee Suder
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt
Stacy Sullivan
BS Biology
Abigail B. Sweeny
BSE Technology & Engineering Education
Danielle Lynn Sweigart
BSN Nursing
Wenn Hann Tan
BS Computer Science
Terrell O. Taylor
BS Occupational Safety & Envir Health
Kim Thien Thach
BSN Nursing
Joy Elizabeth Thames
BS Chemistry
David W. Thomas Jr.
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt
Blak Malik Thompson
BS Meteorology
Curtis J. Thompson
BA Multidisciplinary Studies
Joseph C. Thompson
BS Computer Science
Luke Dalton Timcik
BS Biology
Joel David Trout
BS Chemistry
William Unrath
BSN Nursing
Jan Jozef van der Veken Jr.
BS Meteorology

Faith Ann VanSelow3
BSN Nursing

Melissa Ann Voorhees3
BS Biology

David R. Wacker Jr.
BSE Technology & Engineering Education

Colin J. Walsh
BA Multidisciplinary Studies

Hilary Wand3
BSN Nursing

Joshua A. Warner
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt

Robert S. Waters III
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt

Jordon J. Watson3
BS Occupational Safety & Envir Health

Calvin William Webber3
BS Biology

Philip R. Weber
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt

Nathan Andrew Wellington
BS Meteorology

Megan E. Wentz3
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Mgmt

Connor Shayne Whitman
BSE Technology Education

Sara Anne Whitney3
BSN Nursing

Alexander C. Wilton
BS Computer Science

Kiersten Marie Wintemmyer
BSN Nursing

Nichole D. Witte
BA Geography

Alayna Brooke Woleslagle
BS Computer Science

Jacquelynn Wolfe3
BSN Nursing

Alison P. Wood
BS Biology

David P. Wuestner Jr.
BSE Mathematics

Derek G. Yoder3
BA Geography

Daniel Mark Zickler
BSE Technology & Engineering Education

Benjamin Nikolai Zwolan
BS Biology

1Fall 2017 Graduate
2Winter 2018 Graduate
3Summer 2018 Graduate
4Fall 2018 Graduate
CANDIDATES FOR ASSOCIATE DEGREES
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

Marthelis Abreu
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Abigail E. Barnhart
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Jared R. Bartholomew
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Nicholas Anthony Bozzelli
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Samuel Albert Brennan
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Bailey Cole Cartusciello
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Weston Bryce Chambers
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Kyle Michael Copenhaver
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Justin Gregory Corley
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Donald Gregory Danese
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
James Baci Fayiah
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Julian Gonzalez
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Nicholas Ryan Horan
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
John E. Huber III
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Michael George Kolesar
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Nicholas David Levasseur
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Brandon K. Lopez
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Analeesa Maria Marvel
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
James McCully
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Andrew Robert Pearson
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Mark Andrew Reppert
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Jacob Brian Robison
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Helen Elizabeth Rush
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Jared Allen Schumaker
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Mason James Shuman
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Tori L. Stevenson
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Earthen Joseph Theimer
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
Madison Mary Trilling
AT  Applied Engineering & Technology
# SENIOR SCHOLARSHIP AWARD RECIPIENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award or Endowment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Horan</td>
<td>American Society of Safety Engineers (ASSE) Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teagan Hanlon</td>
<td>Anne E. Beyer Award Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Handsaw, Abigail Sweeney, Dan Zickler, Brent D. Frey</td>
<td>Technology Education Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Egresitz</td>
<td>Birl N. Osburn Award in Industrial Arts Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Hackel</td>
<td>C. Maximwell and Edna H. Meyers History Award Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaiah Mares, Blaik Thompson</td>
<td>Campaign General Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Distefano</td>
<td>Class of 1895 Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Nolt</td>
<td>Dilworth-McCollough English Award Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Martin</td>
<td>Dr. Charles Winter Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Revelt</td>
<td>Dr. Paul G Specht Occupational Safety and Environmental Health Alumni Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moira Dougherty</td>
<td>Dr. William J. Yurkiewicz Undergraduate Research Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Latschar</td>
<td>Dr. Richard C. Keller Award in American History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julianna Younkt</td>
<td>Edward J. Laucks Memorial Sertoma Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Glotfelter</td>
<td>Frank R. Heavner Memorial Award Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Latschar</td>
<td>Guy K. Bard Award Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Houtz</td>
<td>Henry Franklin Biter Science Award Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Brennan</td>
<td>Henry J. Kaufman Award in Industrial Arts Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Bozzelli</td>
<td>ISA Central Keystone Section Outstanding Student Annual Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Acquarola</td>
<td>Jay Niesley Scholarship Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn Minnich</td>
<td>John K. Harley/Grace W. Evans Award Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Berkeley, Taylor Cole, Emily Dittbrenner, Colleen Dougherty, Joshua Hackel, Tristan Irvine, Colleen Mastropietro, Rachel Steinmetz</td>
<td>Laura B. Doering Library Service Award Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Fisher</td>
<td>Louis and Margarete Koppel Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn Minnich, Ryan Peterson</td>
<td>Millersville University Computer Science Award Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carron Ozari</td>
<td>MU Foreign Language Irene Seadle German Section Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandre Busque, Lauren Stricker, Amira Williams</td>
<td>Outstanding Senior Psychology Major Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wacker</td>
<td>Philadelphia Alumni Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Serrano Adames</td>
<td>Rettew Associates Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alina Galan</td>
<td>Ronald E. Sykes Artist-Teacher Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Sheffer</td>
<td>Ruth Fox Wilkinson Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Black</td>
<td>Social Work Organization Annual Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Coker</td>
<td>Steinmetz Industrial Arts Teaching Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Hentnick, Amber Joines, Alyssa Oktela</td>
<td>Susan P. Luek Award for Graduate Study in Psychology Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Martin, Quinn Minnich, Katelyn Newcamp, Lauren Ostopowicz</td>
<td>Susan P. Luek University Honors College Award Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Sheffer</td>
<td>The Ermaleen B. Better Special Education Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janelle Konkle</td>
<td>The Martin and Anna Zimmerman Kondor Award Endment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariel DeLuca</td>
<td>The Roy &amp; Mary Garden Gamber-Helen L. Koontz Awards in Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Hafer</td>
<td>V. J. Marcelis Memorial Scholarship in Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole McNerney</td>
<td>William McGrorty ’82 Excellence in Printing Technology Award</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENIOR SCHOLARSHIP AWARD RECIPIENTS**

1. Nicholas Horan
   - American Society of Safety Engineers (ASSE) Endowment
2. Teagan Hanlon
   - Anne E. Beyer Award Endowment
3. Joshua Handsaw, Abigail Sweeney, Dan Zickler, Brent D. Frey
   - Technology Education Scholarship
4. Justin Egresitz
   - Birl N. Osburn Award in Industrial Arts Endowment
5. Joshua Hackel
   - C. Maximwell and Edna H. Meyers History Award Endowment
6. Isaiah Mares, Blaik Thompson
   - Campaign General Scholarship Endowment
7. Danielle Distefano
   - Class of 1895 Endowment
8. Mary Nolt
   - Dilworth-McCollough English Award Endowment
9. Seth Martin
   - Dr. Charles Winter Scholarship
10. Elizabeth Revelt
    - Dr. Paul G Specht Occupational Safety and Environmental Health Alumni Scholarship
11. Moira Dougherty
    - Dr. William J. Yurkiewicz Undergraduate Research Fellowship
12. Matthew Latschar
    - Dr. Richard C. Keller Award in American History
13. Julianna Younkt
    - Edward J. Laucks Memorial Sertoma Award
14. Maria Glotfelter
    - Frank R. Heavner Memorial Award Endowment
15. Matthew Latschar
    - Guy K. Bard Award Endowment
16. Jennifer Houtz
    - Henry Franklin Biter Science Award Endowment
17. Samuel Brennan
    - Henry J. Kaufman Award in Industrial Arts Endowment
18. Nicholas Bozzelli
    - ISA Central Keystone Section Outstanding Student Annual Award
19. Maria Acquarola
    - Jay Niesley Scholarship Endowment
20. Quinn Minnich
    - John K. Harley/Grace W. Evans Award Endowment
21. Andrew Berkeley, Taylor Cole, Emily Dittbrenner, Colleen Dougherty, Joshua Hackel, Tristan Irvine, Colleen Mastropietro, Rachel Steinmetz
    - Laura B. Doering Library Service Award Endowment
22. Rose Fisher
    - Louis and Margarete Koppel Endowment
23. Quinn Minnich, Ryan Peterson
    - Millersville University Computer Science Award Endowment
24. Carron Ozari
    - MU Foreign Language Irene Seadle German Section Award
25. Alexandre Busque, Lauren Stricker, Amira Williams
    - Outstanding Senior Psychology Major Award
26. David Wacker
    - Philadelphia Alumni Award
27. Julian Serrano Adames
    - Rettew Associates Endowment
28. Alina Galan
    - Ronald E. Sykes Artist-Teacher Award
29. Melissa Sheffer
    - Ruth Fox Wilkinson Award
30. Monica Black
    - Social Work Organization Annual Award
31. Lauren Coker
    - Steinmetz Industrial Arts Teaching Award
32. Rachel Hentnick, Amber Joines, Alyssa Oktela
    - Susan P. Luek Award for Graduate Study in Psychology Endowment
33. Seth Martin, Quinn Minnich, Katelyn Newcamp, Lauren Ostopowicz
    - Susan P. Luek University Honors College Award Endowment
34. Melissa Sheffer
    - The Ermaleen B. Better Special Education Endowment
35. Janelle Konkle
    - The Martin and Anna Zimmerman Kondor Award Endment
36. Mariel DeLuca
    - The Roy & Mary Garden Gamber-Helen L. Koontz Awards in Education
37. Bethany Hafer
    - V. J. Marcelis Memorial Scholarship in Elementary Education
38. Nicole McNerney
    - William McGrorty ’82 Excellence in Printing Technology Award
SENIOR CLASS GIFT REMARKS –
Panashe Zaranyika ’18

There is a tradition of giving at Millersville University. Since 1866, each graduating class has had an opportunity to leave their legacy at the University they call home. For the past few years, a committee of students from this graduating class has met to decide how the Class of 2018 could continue this tradition and leave their mark at Millersville University. It is with great pride and honor that I make this statement on behalf of the Class of 2018:

In appreciation and recognition of our educational experience at Millersville University, the Class of 2018 hereby presents our senior gift.

The Class of 2018 resolves to contribute to the Senior Class Gift Endowment so that the fund will reach threshold. At a fully endowed state, the fund will exist in perpetuity and be used for scholarship support in addition to helping future annual class projects.

Graduates, you can be proud that the Class of 2018 will be remembered for their pride and generosity.

Dr. Anderson, please accept this gift as a token of our sincere gratitude to Millersville University for providing us with a strong educational experience that has prepared us well for our future.
ACADEMIC SYMBOLISM

Academic ceremonies are steeped in centuries-old ritual. The elaborate trappings contribute to the pageantry and dignity of the occasion and convey the continuity of academic tradition from medieval times to the present. Incorporating those traditions here today unites Millersville University with the community of scholars and institutions of higher learning at all times and in all places.

The Academic Procession

The academic procession that begins and ends most academic ceremonies is a descendant of the clerical procession. Millersville's processions, formed in ranks of two, are led by one of the most senior faculty members carrying the University mace, followed by the candidates for degrees, the University faculty, the Council of Trustees and platform party, and the University president and guest speaker. The recession is reversed with the president and the guest speaker leading the trustees and platform party off the stage. The marshals carry staves that were designed by the late Dr. Dominick Fanani, professor of art emeritus, and cast in brass by Mr. Ralph Miller of the Department of Industry and Technology, now known as the Department of Applied Engineering, Safety and Technology. The hollow rods are topped with a mortarboard, representing higher education, and a stylized M for Millersville.

The Mace

The staff carried at the front of the academic procession is called a mace and represents the authority of the University Council of Trustees. Millersville's handsome mace was designed by the late Mr. Henry J. Kauffman, who was a professor of industrial arts emeritus. The long, heavy club is made of wood surmounted by a replica of the Old Main tower in brass.

The University Seal

Most colleges and universities use institutional seals on important documents such as college diplomas. Imprinting the seal in wax to authenticate official documents, of course, is no longer done, but the display of the seal at official ceremonies represents that authority. Millersville University's seal, a gift of the class of 1916, is worn on a gold chain by the University president. It was designed by the late Mr. Robert Hostetter, associate professor of industrial arts emeritus.

Academic Attire

The academic costume has always consisted of three parts: the gown, the hood and the cap. It has traditionally been worn at commencement exercises as a record of the academic achievement of the participants. Its use originated in the Middle Ages, when all undergraduates were required to wear clerical robes similar in style to those of the regular clergy. This type of dress was appropriate since all students were expected to enter the ranks of the clergy. The colors on the robe, the hood and the tassel represent the status and discipline of the wearer. The color of the velvet bands on each hood and robe represents the scholar's field of learning, while the colors of the school awarding the degree are shown in the lining of the hood. Some schools, such as Harvard, use a distinctive color for the entire gown. In this country a color system was adopted in 1893 to identify the academic discipline in which the degree was earned. Some of the most frequently seen hood colors, and the field of learning represented by each, are white, arts and letters; drab, business administration; copper, economics; light blue, education; orange, engineering; lemon, library science; pink, music; apricot, nursing; dark blue, philosophy; sage green, physical education; golden yellow, science; citron, social work; and scarlet, theology.

Cords distinguish those students who have earned Departmental Honors, University Honors, and/or who have graduated from the University's Honors College. Graduates may wear as many cords as they qualify for. The colors, and the academic achievement they represent, are as follows: white, cum laude; silver, magna cum laude; gold, summa cum laude; purple, University Honors College; red, Departmental Honors; and green and blue, study abroad.

The tassels for bachelor's and master's degrees are usually black, while the tassels of the doctorate caps are usually gold. Traditionally, tassels are worn on the right side of the degree candidate's cap; after the degree is granted, the tassel is worn on the left side of the cap.
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER

John M. Anderson
President, Millersville University

Dr. John M. Anderson has served as the 14th president of Millersville University since April 2013. He will retire in June of this year, after five years in the position.

During his tenure, Anderson has been a strong advocate of community engagement and sustainability, including the opening of MU’s first zero energy building, the Lombardo Welcome Center. Anderson signed the President’s Campus Climate Action Plan in 2015, which committed the University to being carbon neutral by 2040.

Anderson’s strategic plan, Our Bold Path, centered on engaging learners, ensuring long-term success and embracing agility. The plan ushered in a variety of University projects, including the opening of the Intercultural Center for Student Engagement in the Student Memorial Center, which is focused on diversity and inclusion programming; increasing out-of-state and international enrollments; and supporting high-impact learning experiences like study-abroad programs, internships and living-learning communities. Anderson’s other achievements include closing a $10 million structural deficit and introducing three new doctoral programs.

In the Lancaster community, Anderson serves as a trustee on the board of Lancaster General Health. In addition, he serves on the Lancaster County STEM Alliance Advisory Board where he is also a member of the Rational Career Exploration Task Force. Anderson previously served on the Board of Directors for the Economic Development Company of Lancaster County and the SCORE Advisory Board.

Prior to joining Millersville University, Anderson was the 11th president of Alfred State College in Alfred, New York, for six years. Before that, he served as executive vice president and provost at Hartwick College in Oneonta, New York. Anderson has an established and recognized career as a professor and academic leader. His career is supplemented by more than 20 years in a variety of senior-level administrative posts including president, executive vice president, provost, vice president for Academic Affairs, vice president of Institutional Advancement, interim vice president of Student Services and dean of Student Development at a variety of institutions.

Anderson has a Ph.D. in education from Cornell University, an M.A. in physics from SUNY Geneseo, a B.A. in physics from SUNY Brockport, and an A.S. in math and science from Westchester Community College. He also received post-graduate education at Harvard University.

After retiring, Anderson and his wife, Vivien, will move back to New York to be closer to family. The couple has two daughters.
ABOUT THE UNIVERSITY

Millersville University is one of the most highly regarded public universities in its region of the United States. Millersville is home to a faculty of dedicated educators considered among the very best in their disciplines. The University is distinguished by intelligent, hardworking students who embrace the life of the Lancaster area and contribute substantially to its betterment. Graduates are much sought after by employers, and many earn their way into the most rigorous programs offered by the finest graduate schools. Each Millersville class sends well-trained professionals and caring citizens into the communities of the Commonwealth.

Millersville's faculty and staff recognize that every student arrives with energy, intelligence and promise. With access to world-class educational resources, a solid liberal arts foundation and a closely collaborative learning environment, students are taught, mentored and inspired by professors who pay attention to the context of their students’ lives beyond the classroom. Millersville professors work with their students’ individual talents and skills, encouraging in each a passion to know more and a hunger to achieve.

From opening day in 1855, Millersville has demanded the best from its students. At the same time, the faculty, staff and administrators have always found a way to give each and every student a helping hand or the extra push they need to excel. In addition to academic opportunities, Millersville provides a broad-based support system to nourish body and spirit. Experiential learning programs, athletic teams, and diverse clubs and organizations help the community, as well as the students, to strengthen and flourish.

Millersville’s four colleges offer innovative programs taught by leading professors in their fields who produce learning opportunities that are both comprehensive and deep, often beyond the depth available in larger universities or private colleges. The quality of academic programs is directly related to the qualifications of the faculty. Millersville’s faculty is the most highly credentialed faculty in the State System; 98 percent possess the highest degree available in their field. Students are taught by these professors, never by teaching assistants. As a result, students work with intensity and passion, excited by the possibilities of study in a wide range of sub-disciplines. Many dig deeper, joining their professors in collaborative undergraduate research projects. Given these rich educational opportunities, Millersville students are inspired not only to earn a degree, but to make a continuing contribution as scholars in their chosen fields of study.

A Brief History of Millersville

Millersville has the distinction of being Pennsylvania’s first state-owned university, founded in 1855 as a normal school. In the mid-19th century, normal schools were developed throughout the East as a way to train teachers for the country’s fast-growing new public schools. In Lancaster County, James P. Wickersham was in charge of the public schools and was convinced of the need for training programs for teachers. He held his own program, a teacher’s institute, in the little borough of Millersville in a brand-new building that had been constructed as a private academy for children of the area. After its success, he then convinced the town fathers who had built the school to permit it to be used instead as a permanent normal school.

For the next 100 years, Millersville’s purpose was to prepare teachers, and it did so with great success. Its reputation as an institution of excellence was established during the period when it was operating two-year and later four-year programs to prepare the individuals who taught the children of this Commonwealth. It became famous not only for its elementary and secondary teaching programs, but also for its special programs to prepare industrial arts teachers and school librarians.

Over the years, the school’s name changed several times. Wickersham called it the Lancaster County Normal School. In 1859, when it was four years old, the school was officially recognized by the state legislature, and its name became The First Pennsylvania State Normal School. That lengthy title was gradually changed by usage to Millersville State Normal School. It was purchased in 1917 from the original stockholders by the Commonwealth and became a state-owned normal school. Eventually all of the normal schools across the state were purchased and became the State Normal Schools. Their names were changed to the State Teachers Colleges as they were granted college status and allowed to award four-year baccalaureate degrees. Millersville achieved college status in 1927.

In 1959, the name was changed to Millersville State College and soon to follow were a great many new four-year baccalaureate programs in the arts and sciences. Also added were master’s-degree programs,
at first in teacher education and later in many other fields. On July 1, 1983, the college became Millersville University of Pennsylvania, and the 14 state-owned colleges became the State System of Higher Education.

**Millersville University Today**

During Millersville’s evolution from a normal school to a university, its reputation as a good training ground for teachers has not diminished. Teacher certification programs are available across all schools in Special Education, Elementary and Early Childhood Education, a wide selection of Secondary Education programs, Technology and Engineering Education, Art Education and Music Education.

The **College of Education and Human Services** is the home to the following departments: Educational Foundations; Early, Middle and Exceptional Education; Psychology; Wellness and Sport Sciences; and the School of Social Work.

The **College of Science and Technology** is comprised of the following departments: Applied Engineering, Safety and Technology; Biology; Chemistry; Computer Science; Earth Sciences; Geography; Mathematics, Nursing and Physics. Offerings in the health fields include Respiratory Therapy; Medical Technology; Nuclear Medicine Technology; Pre-Athletic Training; Pre-Med; Pre-Optometry; Pre-Pharmacy and Pre-Podiatry.

The **College of Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences** is the home of the liberal arts disciplines in humanities and social sciences, including the departments of Art and Design, Business Administration, Communication and Theatre, Economics, English, Government and Political Affairs, History, Language and Culture Studies, Music, Philosophy and Sociology/Anthropology. The College also offers interdisciplinary programs in African-American Studies, Entrepreneurship, International Studies, Latino Studies and Women and Gender Studies.

The **College of Graduate Studies and Adult Learning** was established in fall 2009 following 50 years of graduate program offerings. Today, Millersville offers more than 50 graduate-degree and certification programs that serve the needs of adult learners in our community and beyond.

**Integrated Studies** is a high-quality, individualized post secondary education course of study for individuals with intellectual disability that leads to social and professional networks, careers and bright futures. Each student receives person-centered planning through the creation of a PATH (Planning Alternative Tomorrows with Hope) to identify their vocational goal and establish an individual plan for employment. Students receive support from trained personnel, including coaches, mentors, faculty and staff. This inclusive initiative is intended to strengthen our academic community and the broader community as well.

The University’s curriculum is continuously studied and adjusted to allow for the development of programs to meet the needs of students. Millersville University’s new major, Multidisciplinary Studies (MDST), is an innovative and flexible program of study that builds on the University’s existing strengths in the liberal arts and sciences. With careful advisement, students are provided an opportunity to tailor studies to better meet their academic strengths and career goals.

In 2015 as part of Millersville University's strategic plan, three doctoral programs were launched. The programs are Doctorate of Education in Educational Leadership (Ed.D.), Doctor of Social Work (D.S.W.) and Doctor of Nursing Practice (D.N.P.).

This fine selection of curriculum offerings, together with the dedicated faculty, comprise the heart of the University. But Millersville’s excellent reputation is also based on its efforts in other areas. It has outstanding athletic, intramural and recreational programs. It offers a wide range of cultural activities both for educational and entertainment purposes. The Winter Visual and Performing Arts Center opened in fall 2012 and houses the Department of Music, state-of-the-art facilities, including performance and recital halls, recording suites, Yamaha Disklavier and the Yamaha Clavinova piano labs. The Ware Center, in downtown Lancaster, is dedicated to innovation, engagement and creativity, and the facility offers space for academic studies as well as elegant performance areas and cultural events programs.

The 250-acre main campus is well-tended, and the park-like area around the campus pond is regarded as a special place by students, where they can sit and enjoy the outdoors and watch the swans Miller and S’Ville. The McNairy Library and Learning Forum, science labs and other classroom facilities are excellent.

All of these factors, together with an attitude of concern for students and their welfare and a commitment to teaching and learning, comprise what is Millersville. There is a good deal of pride at Millersville University—pride that parents and friends of graduates rightfully share.
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COLLEGES AND DEPARTMENTS

COLLEGE OF GRADUATE STUDIES AND ADULT LEARNING
Victor S. DeSantis, Ph.D., Dean; Charity R. Welch, Ph.D., Assistant Dean

COLLEGE OF ARTS, HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
Orlando J. Pérez, Ph.D., Interim Dean

Department Chairperson
- Accounting / Finance: Eric L. Blazer, Ph.D.
- Art & Design: Deborah S. Sigel, M.F.A.
- Communication & Theatre: Theresa A. Russell-Loretz, Ph.D.
- Economics: Kenneth W. Smith, Ph.D.
- English: R. Jill Craven, Ph.D.
- Foreign Languages: Susanne J. Nimmrichter, Ph.D.
- Government & Political Affairs: Richard A. Glenn, Ph.D.
- History: John McLarnon, Ph.D.
- Management / Marketing: Jianfeng Wang, Ph.D.
- Music: Micheál B. Houlahan, Ph.D.
- Philosophy: Charles F. Ward, Ph.D.
- Sociology / Anthropology: Mary H. Glazier, Ph.D.

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES, AND SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK
George P. Drake Jr., Ph.D., Dean

Department Chairperson
- Early, Middle & Exceptional Education: Jennifer Shettel, Ph.D.
- Educational Foundations: Timothy E. Mahoney, Ph.D.
- Psychology: Debra Vredenburg-Rudy, Ph.D.
- Social Work: Karen M. Rice, Ph.D.
- Wellness & Sport Sciences: Daniel J. Keefer, Ph.D.

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
Michael Jackson, Ph.D., Dean

Department Chairperson
- Applied Engineering, Safety & Technology: Leonard S. Litowitz, Ph.D.
- Biology: John E. Hoover, Ph.D.
- Chemistry: R. Edward Rajaseelan, Ph.D.
- Computer Sciences: Blaise W. Liffick, Ph.D.
- Earth Sciences: Richard D. Clark, Ph.D.
- Geography: Jessica J. Kelly, Ph.D.
- Mathematics: Delray J. Schultz, Ph.D.
- Nursing: Kelly A. Kuhns, Ph.D.
- Physics: Sean P. Hendrick, Ph.D.

SERVICE DEPARTMENTS

Department Chairperson
- Academic Advisement & Student Development: Joseph Sciarretta Jr., M.A., NCC
- Counseling and Human Development: Kelsey K. Backels, Ph.D.
- Intercollegiate Athletics: Miles Gallagher '10, M.Ed. '12
- University Library: Marilyn M. Parrish, Ph.D.
Dear Graduate,

Today is a milestone moment that will forever resonate as a major life achievement. On behalf of the Millersville University Alumni Association, I congratulate you for your dedication and perseverance that advanced you to this day. As you cross the stage and receive your diploma, you will join the ranks of more than 66,000 Millersville University alumni worldwide. Your class will become the newest members of the Millersville University Alumni Association (MUAA). I’m honored to be the first to welcome you into this prestigious group of Marauders for life.

MUAA was founded in 1861 and strives to keep alumni connected and engaged with their alma mater through communications, events and services. Our website, villealumni.com, and our social media accounts serve as popular community networking platforms for alumni across the globe. Moving forward, you will receive communications from the University and the Alumni Association and have access to benefits and services for MU alumni, including special rates and programs for a variety of insurance and banking products.

In addition to these benefits, we host a variety of engaging events and programs throughout the year, including Homecoming weekend, MU After Work receptions, awards ceremonies, reunions and networking opportunities. We encourage you to come home to MU for University-sponsored activities and events.

We are honored to have our graduates representing Millersville University as proud alumni. Please stay in touch and keep us updated with your contact details and informed about personal and professional developments, including career changes. We often feature these updates in our University magazine, the Millersville Review.

We wish you, and your family and friends celebrating with you, sincere congratulations on your accomplishments. May your future endeavors yield much success!

Best regards,

MIKE HENRY ’83
President
Millersville University Alumni Association
villealumni.com | 800.681.1855
mualumni@millersville.edu
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THE NATIONAL ANTHEM

O say, can you see, by the dawn’s early light,
What so proudly we hail’d at the twilight’s last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro’ the perilous fight,
O’er the ramparts we watch’d, were so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets’ red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof thro’ the night that our flag was still there.
O say does that star-spangled banner yet wave
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave?

THE ALMA MATER

Words by Esther E. Lenhardt Class of 1910 and Sanders P. McComsey Class of 1917
Music arranged by Melzer R. Porter

1. Millersville, we sing to thee, Hymns of praise and loyalty.
2. State-ly trees and campus wide, We recall with thoughts of pride,
3. Hon- or, fame and glory bright, We in- her- it thru thy might.

Sons and daugh- ters staunch and bold, Fol- low neath the Black and Gold.
Rip- pling lake and i-vied walls, Mem’ries of thy class- ic halls.
Scho- lar- ship thy first great aim, Proud- ly still up- hold thy name.

Here we fight for truth and right, Shield and buck- ler ev- er bright.
Forth we march to bring thee fame, Spir- its light and hearts a- flame.
Al- ma Ma- ter, we a- dore, Thy great spir- it ev- er more.

Rich in truth we’ll ev- er be, Millersville, we sing to thee.
Hope- ful, faith- ful, earn- est, true, Still thy stand- ards to pur- sue.
Grat- i- tude and rev- rence may, Millersville, be thine for aye.